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SURFING THE MERCURY: 
WOLLONGONG'S AGRICULTURAL OCIETY 
\m bCillJ.: fulh u>rnputer-lncr.ue. H1Sie:td ol ... urtlnJ.: the llllL'I'lll't. Ill\ 'urtlnJ.:· h.t ... hcen 
~.on tined to old 1s..,ue-. ot the lll.t\\.trra .\lcrcun on rllluoltlm 
RL'll'nl". \\ htle tracking do\\ n the origlllal or the .lllldc Opl'lllllg the \c\\ Courr llou:-.e. 
\\ol lungolt.t:.! I \ 1 t2.1~'i~l l lound nm onh .1 rt>pon (1lllll' 111'"1 'llllllJ.: 111 the Ill'\\ 
c 1Url hutN' on I 2 .11;'')~. but .tho ,l lot ul other lntl'l'l'..,lll1g thing:-. l' ~·,Ill XCOU!ll of the 
"~L'U nd D.1pto l{cgall.t. c(lp1ous em crJge of tlu: l'il'lliOll of t \\ o member' IClr C.unden 
'( 1tHh 111 the Legl..,l.tll\ l' A-.sembh 111 "hich Hc111Y u..,bornc lo-.t h1' '-C.ll to Rt'hcn 0" en: 
,, htlltbmption ol the .\gm:ultural '>ht•\\ nght do'' n to .1 lt-,t of pnze, .md thc1r "Ill-
ncr'. .1ml .1 full repn1t on the \:;ncultural ::-< ... tet\ 'dmner. held .n the ~m:hton Hotel 
on -,JHJ\\ d. I\.'' uh dct.ub of.tllthe to~l"L .md -.peedw". (I \I ' 2 1 )sl 
Thi' p.trultll.tr silO\\ lud been held 111 the \~rJCuhural ~OCil'l\ 's 'heel 111 .\l,1rkct '>qUJre 
.tnd ·.tdtOilllllg ground" on Fdm1a11 -t. \\ hlth h.1ppem·d Ill be the fhur~tLI\ lollu\\111~ 
the \londa\ on '' hiLh the Ill'\\ u>un hou..,L'llllllllll' lltl'd buslnl'""· one L.ll111ot rc.llh "a' 
thl coun house \\'1'1 "opened" because there''·'" IH> u.'l"l'tnllm 01 t.tnl.lre: ns donrs 
\\ere s1mph opened lor .1 snung. 
The ..,hetl tn ,\1arket \qu.1re must h,l\e been none uthl'f than the opcn-s1cbl shed 
depleted in lohn H.te·:. p.mor.lmJ. pa1ntetl in tK')l. now dl'lpl.tyed 111 our mu~cum. 
H\ .I ..,tr.lllgl.' (OIIlCidcnce .. I re\\ d~l\ s .lfrtr 111\ "surllm( inudcnt. ( ounullor P.u Fr.mb 
prl'l'nttd to till "> uct\ .1 lH·pa.~c b-> >klet enmlcd B \CK TO \\ OLLO.\'GO.\G. 2;;th 
J.tnu.ll'\ to ;;th Fchru.tn. llJT. ·n11s publica non wm.um·d nm onh .1 reproduLW .n ol 
thl' ~l.u'kL·t ::>qu.tre portion ol R:te\ painun~ menuoned .tiX>\ c. hut .1lso .1 hl..,ton or the 
\Windllll~ll <X let\. 
\I though the hbton ot early \\ ollongung in this book 1s rather 'li"PI.'tt 111 pLICL''. the 
wcuon nn the Agnculwral • oc1ct\' "l.'ems to he 'en rck1blc. \nd t 11\U..,t ,,1\ t ,,,t.., 
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intrigued b) the neighbour dm ing rhc bullocks at a ploughing m;:uch! 
As the year 19r may be regarded as a significant year in the rural history of this area, 
with the steelworks under construction and the depression not far around the corner, 
readers may find it interesting LO read this ponion of the book. reproduced below. The 
square brackets [ ] arc mine. 
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